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Purpose of our research:

• Explore concerns faculty had about student success and 
equitable distribution of success in transfer level courses when 
more students had access to those courses. 

Research questions: 

1. Has broadened access to transfer-level math and English 
lowered success rates? 

2. Have equity gaps worsened? 

3. How much do success rates vary across sections?

4. What factors help predict successful completion of transfer-level 
courses?

5. How can this research be leveraged to improve success rates?



Question 1: Has broadened access to transfer-level math 
and English lowered success rates? 



English1A/EWRT1A 
& 
MATH10/Statistics 
8-year Fall Term 
Success Rate Trends

Success = A, B, C, and P grades.

Success rates remained relatively unchanged



Question 2: Have equity gaps worsened? 



English1A/EWRT1A 8-year 
Fall Term Success Rate 
Trends by Ethnicity

Equity gaps for English have not worsened, but still 
remain.



MATH10/Statistics 8-year Fall 
Term Success Rate Trends by 
Ethnicity

Equity gaps for math persist and fit into the previous 
pattern.  



Question 3: How much do success rates vary across 
sections?
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Percent 
Successful 
Completions 
by Section –
Statistics: 
Fall 2019

71% 

range in 

success 

rates by 

section

Success includes: A, B, C and P grades.

Students in the 
bottom 10 
sections have 
less than a 50% 
chance of 
passing the 
course.

Students in the 
top 10 sections 
have greater 
than a 90% 
chance of 
passing the 
course.

Course success rates vary widely by section for Statistics



Percent 
Successful 
Completions 
by Section –
ENGL1A: Fall 
2019

68% 

range in 

success 

rates by 

section

Success includes: A, B, C and P grades.

Course Success Rates also Vary for English1A



Percent 
Successful 
Completions by 
Section –
POLI1: Fall 2019

52% 

range in 

success 

rates by 

section

Success includes: A, B, C and P grades.

And for Political Science….



Question 4: What factors help predict successful 
completion of transfer-level Statistics?



Our conclusion: Differences in 
employment type do not lead to 
grading variability. 

Question 4a: Is there a difference in grading by full and part-time faculty?



Our conclusion: More experience does 
not contribute to higher success rates.

Question 4b: Is there a correlation (relationship) between the number of courses an 
instructor taught of Statistics over the past 5 years and their course success rates? 



Creating a Model to Predict Success in Statistics

• 21,690 observations for Statistics courses between 2015-16 and 2019-20 (5 years)
• Included 34 independent variables into the model including: 

• Instructor variables: part vs full time, number of courses taught 
• Student variables: ethnicity, high school GPA, age, gender, low income, first generation, 

EOPS, DSPS, Veteran, Foster Youth, CalWorks, student type, ed. goal, 
• Course-level variables: time of day, day of week, modality (online vs face-to-face), 

learning community format (MPS), corequisite section
• Course success was the dependent variable (A, B, C, P grades)
• A classification tree was used to pick the best prediction model from the 34 variables in the 

data set. 
• The classification tree showed that the variables that were most predictive of success 

in the model were: 
• student ethnicity
• high school GPA groups
• Math Performance Success Learning Community (MPS)
• modality (online vs face-to-face)
• instructor



Our conclusion: The instructor. Students have 
greater odds of passing a course based on the 
instructor they take than their high school GPA, 
ethnicity, enrollment in a learning community, or the 
course modality (online). 

Question 4c: What is most predictive of student 
success using the variables available in the analysis? 





Students in 
Instructor 16’s 
course are 22.12 
times more 
likely to pass

Students in 
Instructor 27’s 
course are 7.2 
times more 
likely to pass



…ethnicity, socioeconomic level, class size, and classroom heterogeneity are poor 
predictors of student academic growth. Rather, based on these studies, the 
effectiveness of the teacher is the major determinant of students’ academic 
progress (Wright, Horn, & Sanders, 1997).

..when controlling for prior student achievement, the effect of teacher behavior is 
the most significant factor in explaining student progress, explaining 5.6 percent of 
total variance and more than 50 percent of the between-classroom variance in 
student progress over two years (Muijs & Reynolds, 2003). 

Excepts from: Effective Teachers = Student Achievement: What the Research Says. James H. Stronge, Eye on Education, Larchmont, NY. 
2010. 

Question 4d. What does the K-12 scholarly research say about faculty variance?



Question 5: How can this research be leveraged 
to improve success rates?



English1A – One Quarter of Data – Outcomes by Ethnicity



Fall 2020 EWRT 1A Courses From the Same Instructor



Reflection Questions After Looking at Section-Level and 
Individual Success Data

1. What are strategies used by instructors showing ‘good’ success 
rates and close equity gaps?
• Are any of your successful strategies for high student success 

incorporating collaboration with student support services or 
other services, faculty or counselors? 

• Is compensation or professional development credit given to 
share those strategies via video presentation and/or 
workshops? 

• How does your institution help amplify and encourage 
successful teaching/classroom strategies?



Reflection Questions After Looking at Section-Level and 
Individual Success Data

• Do departments have clear student learning outcomes and a consensus 
of successful demonstration of student learning outcomes for the 
courses?  
• Are departments discussing learning outcomes and what those 

outcomes look like in the course?

• What are examples of evidence or demonstration of student 
learning outcomes that can be shared? 

• Are there discussions around grading and how department 
colleagues' grade similar assignments? 

• Is there support for part-time faculty around curriculum 
development and student learning outcomes assessment work? 



Reflection Questions After Looking at Section-Level and 
Individual Success Data

• Are faculty reflecting on the success rates of their students?
• What am I doing or not doing for students? 

• What could I have done or not done to better understand a 
student’s issues, and/or build more support for students?

• Did I utilize student service interventions and/or build a class 
community? 



Reflection Questions After Looking at Section-Level and 
Individual Success Data

• How are faculty reflecting on students who are not succeeding?
• How do students perceive themselves in the curriculum and 

the classroom environment, how they feel within the 
classroom community and how they learn the content?  

• What kinds of assumptions are we making about what would 
engage students and help them feel welcome and safe to 
learn?  

• Is it enough to simply include a “Latinx” or “Black” writer into 
course readings/content? Can we benefit from sharing 
strategies of HOW to introduce/present/discuss this content? 



Thank You!


